
The French commercial commission ,which is now here to prepare for trade after the war. "They are headed --by'
Maurice DamOmv secretary of the committee of appropriations of the chamber of deputies The others-ar-e M. Chouf-fo- ur

of the Credit Francais, E.Delasa lfe-Thiri- ez, delegate of the French spinning indus&y ; Jacques Xesueuf, agri-- :
- cultural engineer and oSciaUdelegate of the department of agriculture, and Louis. Trincano,- - director of the Horo--)
logical School of Besancon and official delegate of the department of commerre. Left to right in thepictureare 'J
MM.'XhOuffour,-r bamour..Delasalle. t:TuWez,iLesiieuriaiid Trincano. w ' - : . - " '

- TO "WORK' FOR. LABOR. ,4uvjr. uavc eu.ii;i.xiu.ci wS- - iucu
to the appeals" of their real friends, t if

. LABOR BRIEFS. they have fallen an easy prey to dema-- 1 New Wafsh Committee . Aims to Help
the,Trade Union, Movement :

"

: Frank P. Walsh, chairman of-,- , the
United States commission on industrial

Painters of Batavia, 111., have raised
wages from 37 cents to 42 cents an
hour without a strike. .

Every, shop in Billings, Monf has
relations, the . three labor; members ; of s
ttyat , commission and others active in
industrial reform have organizedr the ;

industrial relations committee to con-- t
Mnno th wnrlr nf thA indnstrlfll rom- -

signed the Horseshoers union scale,,
which is eight hours and $5 a day.

Meat cutters r
and-butch- er workmen

gogues opposed--t-o every .reform-design- ed

for their betterment, the ex-

planation is .hot hard to find,: They
have felt that theywere neglected and
forgotten. A sense of helplessnesand
hoi)elessness has depressed them, and
they have groped for and grasped at
anything that has promised relief and
strength. Why should any one oppose
their unionizing? Why should they not
join forces? Let them do so. and as
sure as day comes after night they will
become self reliant and gain freedom
from a demagogic domination. They
will learn and know that fellow citi-
zens engaged in other work .are not
their enemies and oppressors." ,

: "The mill workers have the right to

tion on Aug. 23. s V ; y ;

of Bloomington, III, have organized a
union and affiliated with" the interna-- '
tionalof that- - craft Tho Ytaxxr crimm! tract la' oAmnnson nf

iweive . lueiuueiTS, ot wuuui seven areTeamsters have secured the passage
lahor leaders. -- Tne others are Chair--
man vvaisn. .ajnos ix. jil irmcugx, im

of an "

ordnance which provides for the
union rates for drivers employed by
the city of Steubenvllle, O. ' : -

A committee representing Big Four
migration ; Commissioner. , Frederic r C.
Howe, Bishop : Q D: Williams of :, the
Episcopal diocese of Detroit and Bante
Barton, a Kansas City newspaper ihan.

railroad telegraphers has rejected the -

Kunionize. Their unionizing cannot andoffer of a 2 per cent increase. The
Wire men have presented a demand for
Increases that average 15per cent-'"- ' .

ought not to be prevented. It will make ,The labor members are John.B, Le;i-non- y

treasurer of the AmericanFeder-- u

ation of Labor; James O'Connell, presi--them better citizens and better men. It
Will in time : make them freer and

ueiii, jl jjaetai unuea ucpai ucm,,- -favors'trade unions. ; stronger. That is enough for the
state.' . . -

Order ofRailroadVCondpctbrs'f John'F.
White, president te United. MineSouthern Newspaper Declares For Col

lective Bargaining. L Often it iV difficult "to run the rod
through freshly ' laundered sash cur vv yineia, juuu x? lwipairicm v presiuenc r

The ColumbhTState has again shown tains This can be made easier by plac--f the Chicago Federation of , Labor;
it-i-s in the forefront of thoughtful
southern newspapers by defense of ing an old glove finger over the end of Helen . Marot of the WomenTs Traco

the curtalD rod. s ' - i Union League of New York, and Agnea
.CTteW a comparatively new. hot water Nestor of ..the Women's Trade Union

hnHla will Mt a little hole in It. The League of Detroit r 'rrv J

the workers right to organize. Manu
facturers are called upon-t- o reckon

I ' Thn.with the spirit of: the times, and in re
noie can oe menueu uy cuvei iug u nuu ; -- .. ".v whvv,, , t w --

. .xu4y uuvcu, -
ferring to the discharge of several cot nnitA4-4- n aam- - n'nofor win or pn npannTifliTArH nr.: vvflsnincrrrn :

ton' operatives in - Greenville;! because lowing each: application to dry before and; exert pressure; upon congress to
another is added. "

r . 7 procure the j enactment of ; the Walsi
' A: teaspoijufnlpf common salt placed report of-th-e commission on industrial

they joined the United Textile Work
era union the editor saysr,. ; j :

"Collective bargaining by. labor isec in tho hnttnm nr r lrpTOSPnp amn win .cia.i.iuiia auu utucc; leiiAaiatiuii uesireu
ognized nearly everywhere in the .Unit-- t give a clear light and prevent by labor unions: An importantpart cS
ed States, and in opposing it there ia t f Q smoking.-Wo- man Magazihe ;its Wrk, it was declared, will be to
iiu luwre.wiauyiu wmu uicic numu w . , - . nrinff uDout "ft reviilsioir or nnlnfOTT. tru
in opposing the movement of the tidei Pictorial Wash Lists. ward trade Unionism.
or the march ot the seasons.-- j. Pretty old inventions are our .modern
" ,To say that; textile workers of the WSLSn

:: lists. , The old German house- - '
eouth continues this - paper, fare pe-vwi- fe had an odd way.of keening track

When He Vas Lavish;
I presume you stiU. remember yoiir

culiarlv. situated, that they and their
woru aurer rrom oineriaoormg men washed,r She; had apicture of each. Yes, indeed. And I often wish tht
and their employment, so that union-- ortlcleVand wrote down the number of ; njy husband had continued to care tz
idng- - them would not help them,;is to 4verything opposite to lt-.-

. with a piece little for.money as he .seemed ca
:ida,neii:.thkplaJn facte of labor's his-- ,,

f cuaikf which was rubbed butr when 3that first-journe- y; 'we'took tbgethcr.- :-
to?y ; n the article' was returned, to.be. use,dpetroit FreeJPress. ;C ' :

W the null ,workera;off South r
: Una have in politics flocked together, if nictorlal "and Dernetual wash list. " - Subscribe to th&Satarday Record. -


